Survey of Brevibacillus laterosporus insecticidal protein genes and virulence factors.
The pathogenic action of the bacterium Brevibacillus laterosporus against invertebrates involves a toxin-mediated mechanism. Several studies, conducted with specific strains against diverse targets, suggested the implication of different toxins. Recent genome sequencing and annotation of some insecticidal strains revealed several putative virulence factors highly conserved in this species. After determining the pathogenicity of strain UNISS 18 against different Lepidopteran and Dipteran larvae, in this study we have investigated the actual expression of genes encoding for enzymes (i.e., chitinases, proteases), toxins, and other virulence factors, either in vitro and in vivo at the transcriptional level. Selected genes encode for two chitinases, a collagenase-like protease, a GlcNAc-binding protein, two protective antigen proteins, a bacillolysin, a thermophilic serine proteinase, two spore surface proteins, an insecticidal toxin homologous to Cry75Aa. All target genes were well expressed in pure bacterial cultures with significant differences between bacterial growth phases. Their expression level was generally enhanced in the bacterial population developing in the insect body cavity, compared with pure culture. The expression of certain genes increased substantially over time after insect inoculation. These results support a complex mechanism of action leveraging a variety of available virulence factors, and can also explain the ability of this bacterial species to act against diverse invertebrate targets.